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Page 20/The Echo/October 26, 1979 
In a background set, with the 
ringing of chimes and bells 
from the belfry of the Lady of 
Mt. Carmel Church which 
amplified and flowed with the 
soft, warm breeze of a sunny 
autumn day, the unveiling of 
the bust of Monsignor Caval-
laro at the comer of AtwP.lls 
Avenue and Dean Street took 
place and the entire portion of 
land between Atwells Avenue 
and Spruce Street was formally 
dedicated and named '!.Monsig-
nor Cavallaro Plaza." 
The colorful but solemn 
ceremonies began at 2 p.m. 
when filing from the basement 
of the Lady of Mt. Carmel 
Church, a color guard from the 
Providence police department 
with five flags led a procession 
which was fellowed by 
members of the judiciary, state, 
federal, municipal and local 
elected and appointed officials, 
church trustees and the imme-
diate family of Monsignor 
Cavallaro. 
Following them was the 
ITAM color guard with three 
flags. 
- This honor guard was fol-
lowed by recipients of decora-
tions by The Republic of Italy, 
(Cavalier) and the Grand Ven-
erable of the Order Sons of 
Italy. Following this group was 
the 4th Degree honor guard of 
the Knights of Columbus, a 
large contingency of Monsig-
nori and priests of the Diocese, 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Cavallaro, 
Comm. Joseph R. Muratore and 
the Most Rev. Kenneth A. 
Angell, D.D. auxialiary bishop 
of the Providence Diocese and 
the Most Rev. Louis E. Geli-
neau, D.D., bishop of the Provi-
dence Diocese. 
The procession marched to 
the granite base where the bust 
has been erected, at the corner 
of Atwells Avenue and Dean 
Street. 
The ceremonies w~re opened 
by remarks made by Muratore, 
Master of Ceremonies for the 
dedication. 
The remarks were followed by 
a Prayer of Invocation, offered 
by the Mot P.ev. Angell. 
In his opening remarks, Mur-
atore stated, "Monsignor 
Cavallaro has become so 
involved, not only with his pari-
shoners, but with the growth of 
his church and the entire com-
munity around him , that his 
name had now become syn-
onymous with Federal Hill. 
"Today we come together to 
honor this priest, who, to many 
he has been a pastor, to others a 
colleague and to all a friend." 
At that point, Muratore intro-
duced Msgr. Cavallaro and 
The Landmarks 
of Federal Hill 
the Cavallaro Family present. parishioners of Mt. Carmel par 
Following these introduc- ieh and all the residents of th 
tions and presentations, Mura- Federal Hill section of the Cit 
tore read the most important of Providence, I happily join 
portions of the documents, with Civic leaders who wishi_-o 
which he said, "spoke for honor Monsignor Cavallaro · in 
themselves." a special way by designatin,Jt 
The first document was one that portion of land across f asked that he unveil the bust Sen. Claiborne Pell was the received from the State of from Our Lady of Mt. Carmel which had been covered with 8 next speaker and in his remarks Rhode Island, Department of Church as "Monsignor Caval-scarlet-covered cloth. • praised Msgr. Cavallaro for his Land Acquisition, which gave a laro Plaza," and joyfully lend As the bust was unveiled, foresight, "for his confidence in license for that portion of land my official endorsement." lQud applause could be heard a community that needed help nearest the Industrial National Muratore said "What more from The many who were badly." Bank, at the corner of Atwells wastherethathecouldaddthat assembled. He complimented Msgr. AVenue and Dean Street, had not already been said or Bishop Gelineau was intro- Cavallero for the beautiful which gave: that was not read into the duced, bless the bust of Msgr. works that he had achieved in a "The perpetual right and records which would stand in Cavallaro and blessed the community which had dimin- easement to construct, main- perpetuity. 
entire square. ished in the past. tain pair, replace and renew a "Today we are honoring a Preceeding hie blessing, Congressman Edward Beard passive park at the northwes- man who was born on the base Bishop Gelineau stated that followed with warm greetings terly corner of Atwells Avenue of Cedar Street, and was raised Msgr. Cavallaro had served the for Msgr. Cavallaro, told of and Dean Street, in said City of in the shadow of this Belfry, on church well and had done an calls made by Msgr. Cavallaro Providence, and that this would Jones Street, which is a small outstanding job 88 Diocesan to his office for parishioners be in perpetuity, unless the street directly behind this Director of Cemeteries and that . and he assured Msgr. Cavallaro Church of Our Lady of Mount Church. It is indeed with great he was a valued member of the of the continued cooperation of Carmel should discontinue its humility, and it is a great privi-clergy, that his strong interest hie office with any requests that use of the above described pre- lege and pleasure for metosym-in the community was apparent he might have. mises for passive park pur- bolically present to you, by the appreciation being Other speakers included, poses, this easement will be Monsignor Cavallaro, these shown him by the dedication Bishop Angell, the Honorable terminated." documents which will be that was taking place this day. Joseph A. Bevilacqua, presid- The next document was a recorded in the Land Records of Following the blessing of the ing Justice of the Rhode Island reeolu tion which had been the City of Providence, and will bust and the square, the line Supreme Court and Aldo Freda, issued by Cianci, which read as name this Plaza, the 'Monsig-mared and assembled on the Speaker Pro-tern, who ,gave a follows: norCavallaroPlaza,"headded. first and second landings of the history of hie experiences as a WHEREAS, Msgr. Galliano In Msgr. Cava 11 a r o's church steps. trustee of the church and ere- J. Cavallaro has served God response, he thanked everyone These church landings and dited Msgr. Cavallaro for hav- and man with wise and who was responsible for having steps are the center of the ing a vision of this Piazza and thoughtful ministering to the made the events of this day a Piazza which has been created. for building this Piazza without needs of hie parishioners, and reality. Muratore said, "Today is a financial assistance from the generous service to the citizens He thanked hie trustees, his day of recollection. Today is a state, federal or the city of the community; and auditors, his parishioners, all day of reflecting our past and governments. WHEREAS, Msgr. Galliano for having been loyal to him bringing it forward. Because of the hour, and in J. Cavallarohashelpedtoguide over the many years. 
"Atite peak, thisparishnour- the _interest of brevity, the_fol- the total redevelopment of one He thanked his family and ished the spiritual needs of 3500 ____ Jowt~g ~reons were recogmz~d singularly important neighbor- Muratore fo:- having conceived families, but then, with the a~ being m attendance and paid hood in the capital city with the the idea of naming this area in passing of time, and Father tribute to M~gr. Cavallaro: the lay leaders from Mt. Carmel his honor and for having dili-Dialeno retiring, in the wisdom Hono!able ym~ent A. Ra~os~a, Church and the entire Federal gently followed all of the details of our late Bishop Mc Vinney in assocIBted JUSlice of the Distnc~ Hill community; required for the obtaining of the 1960, Monsignor Cavallaro was C?u~ of _Rhode Islan_d; Izzi Now, therefore, do I, Vincent many permits and documents assigned as pastor of this D Ore1, chief of the Right-of- A. Cianci , Jr., Mayor of the city necessary for its dedication. church Way Department of Acquisi- of Providence , hereby join with Then Msgr. Cavallaro pro-
"Ho~ever, when Monsignor tione for the State of Rhode the parishioners of Mt. Carmel ceeded with his discussion Cavallaro became its Pastor, he Island; Gerard DiSanto, of the Church in dedicating this beau- emphasizing the need for ade-brought new life to this Church. Neighborhood Economic Revi- tiful spot as Msgr. Galliano J. q_uate housing on Federal Hill He completely renovated the talization Committee; Joseph Cavallaro Plaza. and that there should be a interior and exterior of this DeGuiglio, president of the Fed- The last document which was greater concentration of energy Church. eral Hill Businessmens' Aseoci- read was one from the Diocese to bring about proper and ade-
"He brought, not only new ation; and Mr. Frank Miele; of Providence, was signed by quate housing in this area, if life to this Church, but to this Councilman Joseph R. Paolino, Bishop Gelineau, and read as Federal Hill is to succeed, in its entire community," he said. Jr., and Councilman An th0ny follows: movement for rebirth. 
"For all these reasons, it is P. Pennine, who had a special "In grateful recognition of He added that it wasn't fitting and it is proper that this citation which had been pre- Monsignor G lliano J _ Cavalla- enough to only rebuild roads beautiful plaza be dedicated pared by the City Council of the ro's faithful service to God's and to rebuild buildings and and be named 'Monsignor city of Providence extending its holy people in the Diocese of storefronts, but that it was a Cavallaro Plaza,' in honor of sincerest congratulations on Providence through his dedi- necessity of vital importance this fine priest, and I am happy this occassion; the immediate cated and aclive participation that adequate and proper hous-that it is being done while he is family of Msgr. Cavallaro was in the Prie[hood of Jesus ing be provided for those who alive and can hear and appre- introduced, including Mr. and Christ and i appreciation ~o live in the area, and for those ciate all the kind and find words Mrs. Armando Cavallaro , Mrs. Monsignor vallaro for his who might wish to return to live being spoken about him," he Eda Guercia, Mr. and Mrs. untiring effo on behalfofthe in this area. 
said . Ector Campellone and Mr. and He requeeted th t all of the preaiden t of Providence F II · th · Mrs. Alfred Cavallaro . ffi · ,_ . 8 Coll 0 owing ese opemng Th th be o cial,B repons1ble, who could ege. remarks, the Honorable Tho- ere were O er mem rs of use the influence of their office, The ceremonies were closed mas J. Caldarone Jr., director of do all within their power to by a prayer of benediction Business ~egulations, brought bring about adequate housing which was offered by Bishop greetings from the State of k::~SI for the citizens of Federal Hill. Gelineau. Rhode Island on behalf of Gov- Concluding Msgr. Cavalla- Immediately following the ernor J. Joseph Garrahy, who ro's remarks, a standing ova- formal ceremonies, a limited sent his regrets, but could not 
· on with loud applause, was reception was held in the base-_,. participate in the ceremonies. 
·ven by the more than 300 per- ment of the Church of Our Lady Mayor Vincent A. Cianci Jr. f M C I & h · · d ons who attended, and it was o t. arme , LOr t e mvtte \ brought greetings of the city of 
·sible that Msgr. Cavallaro guests, all those who partici-Providence and he too emphae- ted · h · h ized "the enthusiat1m" that ad been moved by the events pa m t e ceremonies, t e Msgr. Cavallaro le.d the com- f the day and the occasion of Clergy and Monsignori of th~ munity with, to rebuild Federal aming this plaza in his honor. Diocese, and the Cavallaro Hill, and how many times Correspondence received was Family. Msgr. Cavallaro called on him rread by Mr. Muratore including It truly was a day filled with a for assistance in projects which la letter from the Most Rev. ceremony of dignity and eolem-he had undertaken. aniel P. Reilly, Bishop of Nor- nity that will have long lasting 
· ch, Connecticut; and a letter memories for those who were 
om Thomas R. Peterson,O.P., present. 
------'------------
l'H UR 8 DAY, OCTOBER 21, 117~ 
Msgr. Cavallaro unveiling the monument dedicated in his 
onor . Stor and more pictures on a es 20-21. 
